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Bubsortptton Rates-$8:00 per annum. Bingle eoptes~ne cent. No. 266 
" BY· ~ T£L£6R11',H_. ' . :Jl.ew -"41r.m~ ( ' ·. . NBW ;w.vERTISI!IMENTB. NEW ADVERTIBE:U:~18-
SeCOn~Re&dingAshbnrn&Bill Spa,rs~-f.rom_.tSo_ , ,~t. Star Jl~~J!_Hall! Ju·st RBCUI¥8d 
A~DRhSS TO THE Q.UE_EH. HARU-WOOD PldAN·K: bo~~a~r~ouCart.Jaw-MWW-rJ -far~~--
Lord santvillo Lon w ashin~on. , · · 
••• I 
H.A.LII'.u:, N.S., Nov. 23. 
J ohn Brikht•a condition ia critical. • 
Tbe Aah.~urne bill bas paued the aeeo~d ~•d­
ing, by a v te of 229 to 224. 
The ~ew S:>uth Walea Auembly hu e.greed., 
' uoanimouslf, to address the Queen, adriaiog 
that only pdblie men, eligible for Cabinet Minia-
ters, be appointed u Colonial Governors. 
Lord Sachille Weat left Wubington today. 
He \villetay In Xew York tomonow. 
Parnell Commiuion have 6otd Edward Har-
rington oo~ hundred pounds for contempt. 
" U oited Ireland" violently aauila tlle Com-
mi•aion. 
The Emperor of Oermaoy opened parliament 
}eeterday; be expresses firm confidence in con-
tinuPd p PICij. 
OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
,\uctlon-tea, &c... .. .... .H. LangriJthe-lbro 
A\:ction- No"a Sr oti11 Buttl'r , etc . . J. &: ,V, Pittli 
>Auction-Apples, &r . . ...... . CiiCt. W)JO<l & Co 
Choict> western bultt>r . . .. . .. ...... .. Shea &: Co 
Com;ignees' noticl'... . ... . . . : .. narny &: Co 
P~Jtatoe:4 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ... . T. Phelan 
Concert notice.... .... . . . . . . .. .. .. . . s~e advt 
Ousiness noLice... . . ..... . . . . . ... . James Phelan 
Rrt•Rrlmnl:~>r'll VPR"t. &c ..... . . ... Jnro~ Murray 
OUSEUVE! - TUE "HOllE INDUS. toits Bnll." now c<~mfortably fitted up, is 
11\"Rilahlo ror hire fnr SrcJcty llni l'ommJttee 
~lf'etin,.. Rnto: ~I 00 without, 8 ~.00 with, fi ro 
amllight. Apply to J. J. PlTlt.ol...'i, next door, in 
I'Ailll' huilrlinll. • nnv22 .. 2w.OI\rl 
AUCTION BALES 
,....-. -
(For benefit of n·hom it 11wy concern.) 
Tomorrow (SA'I'O'RDAY>, at 11 o'oloot, 
OS TllE PRJ0119S OF 
BOWRING BRQTHERS, 
UO llalf-cJaeate Tea 
!H casu Cocoa. (sacks 
16 ,Sacu Rleo (in 1'-lb, 2$-lb, J6-lb & 1-cwt 
2 barrels and 26 bn Baking Powtler 
2 cas~s EJtarch 
1tS boxes Evaporated Apples 
40 brls Lo.mp Oblmne111 
.Alm LOT or HAJU)W AU. 
..-DaJDaRed by the bte fire: ordered to be 
llltd. for tbe benefit of wbom It m&J concern. 
B. LANGB18BB-11ABE. 
oovll No&. Pub. 
Tct-motrow (8ATl7iDA!), at ll o'olook. 
Olf 'J'D WIUJlr ,_ 
:r-&:-. ~- .. ::es~:t~•PIII:t""''""'~ ... ,s 
100 tube Cbolc:e .NOYa 8ooda Batter 
20 barreh Cbolce Onions 
lU burele Choice Applee 
10 barre! a Pip' Feet 
10 barrels Pigs' Pates. DO~ 
Tomorrow (BA'l't11lDAY), at llevm o'oloot, 
ON THE WJUU OP .. 
CLIFT, WOOD &. CO; 
60 barrels Am~rlcan Apples 
20 barrels Onions 
20 boxee New Cbeeee 
6 boxea Evap(mlted Apples 
20 boda Smoked Herring · 
20 box• Smoked Caplin 
50 tubil Butter. 
!iEW ADVERTIBEM. 
novtS 
DOY16 
A LSO, DEALER IN FLOUR, PORI{, BEEF,~O 8F.IJS BREAD. BlJGA.B, Tea, Tobacoo. Coffee. Oatmeal, l>eaae, Rice, Butter, ti Ba'e OonfecU.oaery, C&Ddl 
Soap, Brooms, Brw~hee, and " ,·ariety of other Goode wfitth e 4,..~ ... Oroc~er aboald ba• 
Our prices are away down, and our ~toods are of tbe best qa&UtJ. , i, us a ,au: Doo't forge 
the addrt~ee : S4G Wnter Street (old Chronicle building)... • · ' · ooril,8i t 
·B~ake's Trap=, • 
American Axes, 
Spinning Wheels, 
Shoe Ink, 
• 
,. 
I 
·I 
I ... ~ .A I I 
i JUST RECEIVED.'.·, 
. . 
OCO OOO~O O~OOOOOO O OOOOOOOOOOQOO~OOOOOOO 
... 
~. 
:' 
2oeo Bii'rels Xero~ene w~Oudtlr;uglbt9a3ndwin bottJtea .• ) St 
• •(OftDlNARY .ASD ffion'?i'ESTJ 00 s s ~ er-
. Or-1..•o urrl-.e per ne:xt stenme~ 'rorl.ia nnv20Cp ' 
~,~~::.:l·~~:~~8~y" i~rt~J. ;ud will I. nflormau· a·n Waute~ posif~oJy lx> f\Old under all co~jfc"titont. Apply to 
'~· : .. I • SHATFORD B ROS, 
., · I or, G ·C. F ARN,_A.gent. 
NEW CASH -Gi0-cER-f~s~0RE.i \· .. ~ W~~ . l'G*Ii Butta:! OF RICH'D PliELAN, 
.Ko, 339 Duckwor th Sh·ut, ~rn:.. Beck. ;8 Cov~.· • j .;.. • '.• . :. ·: ~ •. ' • OF<!~· of~~=:~~ 
. ,-i ' t. ""fi' d d Xow!oundlaod about thirty (30) years &:go. When 
J ., -~.us . ..L...J. a. n . e ' I list heard from, be was in NfW Orleaoe, Louiaiaoa, ooooooooooooeoooo eo ooooo-<>cooaooooooooo f ~ • United.StatesofAmerica. 
One 088e BREADftiAKER'S YEAST-:S-Jl).'p"ackets -t· - ~ S!f Poi~ ' 91 ~ont:re'!l, • HE IS ABOUT FifTY YEARS OF AGE, ~:: ~= ~~~:~;~~D . ,.·.y . , l5~··nt~~. C]lmc~ ··womorn .Bnttor, :~li~~o~~nr~i~rt!h~~a~~~~~!dyb~nfor· 
One Case CRYSTAL AftllttONIA . ., . _,... ~ . AJid a few pkge Choice Cwpne:ry Butter. ~IORRIR & MORRIS, 
One Caso OASSARD'S BREAKFAST BA<.;ON- Strips •.. ~I . <)o) ... . ( • SHEA . .·~" co.- Soiicitors, St. J ohn's, Newfoundland. 
. n. o,. __ ,.,a, 1~ . ...: 
One Co.ee PIG BAMS- 8 to 10-lbs. each · e~e~p::;~.3~m~f~p::.: . 3::i::..w __________ _ 
one oue MlLD-cURED. HAI\~S - 10 to 12-lUs -I· :.··· ·· Cho'iceAmericanGra,pes H~altb Gl.ll.ll[ Water~ I· One Oue CASSARO'S LARD-8-Jb. kettles · , ~ ' · 
One Oase OA88ABD'8 LABD·- G-lb. kettles . • • ~ · : . · , .. -'-: ----~ .--
OaeOueOA88ABD'8L~~~~- ,~~~~~- . ____ :j At~M6BJd;~·;iiill. 
J.A~'!Ji.~S -rt ru~. -m. · A ~·,.._ !1 tso:baskets <G nntt'lO-lbs. e.nch) .LVII.~·· .J.YJ. -'lil.ia~A .. .1. - 1\Ta~~Ama~icaD. Grapes 
- : JAMES MURRA.Y. 
- . 
" n0\'10 
Vafuable .. Freehold. Residence & Grounds. 
The OC~AN VIEW CHALYBE ~TE SPRING 
(AT LOGY BAY) 
Will be open to the Public on and after 
MONDAY, 16th INST .. 
NOTICE -TO THE PUBL.IC• 
E XTENSIVE P A.ULORS HAVE. bOOn erected for tho accommodation and comr~rt 
of Invalids \'isiting the Spring .. to DI\J't&ke or Ita Invigortllin~ nnd Heallb·Giv1og \Vaters. The 
matron nod 88Bistant8 will be in Jlttendanoo rrom 
7oc'look, a.m. to9p.m~daily, 
(R\i~D,\ ,: (':occeptedl. TickctA can be purchased at 
nny of tho bookstores, or n~ the Spring, BDd at the 
Atlantic llotcl. 
I N RETURNING THANKS TO lilY PATRONS OF ST. JOHN'S AND THE MRS. F. 0. WILLS . . · · · · · ·· .,.KATBON. 
J. SL~CLAIR TAI'l'. 1.!.1>., KEE. ADVISER. 
Outpo1ta for pa .. t fa\'ors, I beg to announco to them that. I h"v4\' reopcnod the Store on the South 
aide of Water-street, Jately occupied by W. P . WRlsh, Esq , for which I solicit .a share of patr<?nago 
from all my old cut~tom~rs in the Grocery line. I am prepared to offer Provi111on~ and Gr~es at 
tbe loweet po!!aible price, and equally iUs h"'Od as any in the matkct. Wo are ottcrmg !1 cho1ce ~~ 
Notice ta Consignees! :~ .. ~~·:~~~:.~·:rkT~.~~~~~:~··~;~~i~~~~~: 
----·---- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~j~!·~d~~~~~~~~~~ 
T)IE SUBSCRIBER HAS .RECEIVED lnstructionlj to offer !or eale by private con-
trnct-that well· known CotU1g~ Ill JI"ERSI ~E;. 
with fltable and grounds, satunte ne:1r Kmg s 
Bridge, at present occupaed by Gco. LeMPSSurlt>r, 
Esq. The property is bounded on tho North by 
tho road leadmg from. King's Bridgo to tho Old 
J:>o~tuga.l Cove Road, Ens~ by King's Bridge, 
South by ~nnie's River, West by the property o{ 
P . Emerson, &q .. , and coutains about 3 ncrPs-
more ot \eas. The bouse is in n moe' delightful 
situation. and only n few minutet& walk !ri?m 
town ; it is in good repair, and fitted wath 
modern con,·enienoes, bath-room, etr. Tho &Uible 
and coach b oueo are sufficiently large ror tbc 
keeping of 2 horses and 2 cows, carriages. eto. 
The grounda are well stocked with fruit and 
ornamental trees, and are in excellent condition. 
The flower garden, which ill surrountled by a 
bcauU!ul hedge, is IU'tistically laid out, nnd ono 
of tho finest in the suburbe. P OSSC88ion can be 
given immedil\tdy. For farther particulars, 
l:iJ'"Tenrus will lesve the AUanLic Hotel for the 
Spring (rlaily) at 10 a.m., :!.SO p.m. and 7 p.m. 
j~t .. Sifp.eorl 
q'Mara,'s Drug Store, 
151 WATER STREET, 151. . 
CONSIGNEES OF USO BKLS. FLOUR. J M.S. : lOll brle Beef, J .M.S.-ex 1!8 Portia , 
Nov. 7rb. Al80, conslgnetW of 125 brls Perfection 
Floul"-ex aa Bonaviata No,·. 2- are rt-queet.ed to 
move th~ir Good& ! rom -eteamere' wharf before 
Noon. Uth ioatant. or Storuge charges will be In-
curred on them. Also. consign~ of 1~ barreh 
l:o'.totir, marked H. & Co.- t"x Miranda., Sept. 6th-
aTe nutifted that 8tol'8ge charges ara d oe on same 
t.ince &bat date. 
HABYEYaCO. 
nov23.1i Agente. 
P.o.tatoes 6s. Dome 
260 BARRELS 
Bast, P. E. L Potatoes, 
T. PHELAN, 
wx~,11,~ • ~<1; A<let,.So aacS 'D\\o~~ .. \'t 
. ·\ \ .. 
oooooo ooo • oooo ooooooooooooooooooo oooo oooooooooooo 
New 
ANOTHER SUPpB RANGE OF 
Overcoatlngs t " 
1\law ~lstarings t , 
New_ Suiti.Dgs t · · . , . •· "' 
- · · 1\law 'Jif'mmmiugs! 
. ' 
.. 
npply to JOHN T. GILLARD. 
nori118i,fp, wfm 
t \ 
SV.it"Doi.IY HOVRS. 
.Mornlng ............. . . ...... 9 to 10.80 o'clock 
B Utter ! . "'But_ t e r ! .A.fternoon ................... 2 to 3.30 9'Clock Night ................. 8.30 to 9.30 o•cJock 
SP'EJCioi.IL JrO'i'J'CE. 
' i:JrNl~ht naeistant in attendanoe at 1 t o'clock, 
after wb1ch hour any urgent preecription will be 
' attended to by ringing tbe nigbt-beU at ball door. 
Ch'OiC6 canadian Butter auf(l8~m~HN· T. O'MARA. 
JOHN J;O'·REILLY, Choice~pples 
novlj} ~00 WateNt., 4S to 45 King'a Road. 
For Sale or L.'ease ON SALB BY CLIFT, WOOD &CO. 
104 Barrele Selected 
r'I'UI:AT NEW COT.rAGE. S~UATE on WmTE!-XB!PING AKIII'N ·APPLIB. 
...L the t>qrtUpl CoyeTbRoadh, about t~_!P~ ~bnt- tJnat recet.ed per eoh Arleona from Boetoa. 
utH 11'alk fiom ,sown. e o\1!0 con_.ns ~s ' 
pwtered and ~flniabed rooma,and baa an acre n~o~v~16~~=:---:--;;~~;;;;:-;-;;~~=:;:: 
of land att.ch 1t~iob adjoJos the lake known WANTED - A HOUSEMA.I.D, 1Apply 
IIJ Thrt>e Cdrtl.et d. For partlculat11 apl)ly at at CoLOSlST otB~. nov2\.8a(p 
tbte Dfftce. Any on desirous of eeelng the 'bOaee B p R INTI N 2 . 
may oalf at any time, aelt is etl.ll ocoupled bT tbe J 0 
pro'prietor. Of e-very deecrlpliOD oeat11 aDd upe41 aa.l1 ex-00~\~w,fp M, ,A. D~VIN~ acute<\ {lt. t\}e ~ Job Prlritlnl ~oe. 
. . 
• 
---- -
THE DAILY~LONI8T,·. NOVEMBER 23. 1888 
=~'""'--- j 
exicanM~ssi:th. The Va~esofLove. I3Atm~!~~!~N:T. S.Li\~iiar'd BRB!E VfCtlfS. 
An .Attem~ to Show that lie Kay .Be Iden- :rull)er liennllatone'a Daughttr ia Bound. WILL OURE A1t'~TBIN~ THAT ou 
T· 
· be cured by any known L1nlmeat, and io 
t!ed With St. Brendan. to liava the Shoddy P~d.ler. J~ time . . It will cure many thlnp that. no oth~ 
will. It '" a purely Vegeta,ble COmpound. It 14 
celebrated tor the care or Rheumatism, Pains or 
297 lN"'e~ Go""f'JVe~St. 
ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND. In Dona~ e'a Mag• zine (or October, there When Farmer J oeeph Hetuillat:lne regained Lamenef8 in .the Bao~. Cheti~ and 814e: So:eoe!s 
is an artie) by Mr Dominick D•ly "'bich nnd Slitcbell 1n the "tde, Stdlnesa in the JOin.t.e, , 
• · • pos~aion or his pretty dau(thter, Maria. as she Wounds, Bruises, Guts and Swetllvga. Boils, 1 ~vite"the pub.llc to Inspect my large and very .~Uent 
ia of the mOPt curious interest to students of was about to fly with the man she lond. abe Corns and FeloDa. Taken int.ernally it. instantly , l 
tU biatory bl ( Ireland's miaaionariea. It ia ~ijeveB Paine in. the Stomach. audden.ChUis.JUld -5TOCK OF-
abed big salt tears of contrition and promised her Nenous . Headache, ·Colds a nd Cou~,. Sore · ~· ·A •,.,... -=:::trw"ll~.,.,..,~ 
entitled .. T e Mexican Messiah," and ia writ- ftJrgi\'in~t parenh to renounce Morton Sinclair, the Throat. Oiptqeria &o. Sol<\, by DealercJ.~ P 25 ~~~...L.I - ~-_.. -'-'~.z!i--.::., 
ten with tbo purpese o( aug~eatiog the iden- eboddy.peddler. . cents a ttle. . o 21 KOWKENTB, TOKBS,· KAN'r!Iil'I!CEB, !0. 
ti6cation o( I t.be legendary character .of earl) She returned to tho ole.. homestead on the OATS ' POTAJ.'OES. ' . ' . 
M · b ' •- Q 1 · h s · ..-At ·tatn sut11oleat\" reuouable to ddt comJ:et.ition. .I naran-extc:an la~ry • uetzacoat • Wit our own t. Vaughan plank road and waa welcomed back by too aohd atock and the b~t of workmanatlip. Oucport ord.U:";.o'ici-
Breodan. Tjbe nation a aye or it: T he auggea- her mother. On Tueaday anernoon she asked n>d. Oesicms furnished by letter or otherwisa. or Srecial reduction 
t ion' ia not p,dt fur ward with any great confidence, For Sale by· J & W p1· ttS ern. alt·gooos ordered during the aummer. Cement ~plMt-er lor aale. for , and obtained. permiaa' n to visit at the boose • • ., JAMES :Mc~TYRE. 
but there are ac~tainnumb~of~cts~aup· ofa n~gbbo~ and af carefully ~res~ogbe~~( ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~ 
port the theory o( identity, a6d, in the abaent;e 4690 bUJhels Oats · 4 . • · ::: _ 1 1 I , 
abe 11et out. Shed' not return at tea time , but .863 buahelB'Potatoes !"" .. Ll. ~hi I Ll htJ' ! 
of any utisf'actory ~~anation o( the legendary her parenu fdt no xiety thinking that abe had ~  ~~ 0 
I. • b 1 ( 1 • d' novl6.lp Ex NutWood, r_rom So.-~. " '· _P E,I . Q . • ~- • personalty, J t may eat east uee u to tn ICate tleci<bd to s~nd tb venin~ at the friend's houte. ... 
ll line of i'rluiry. Quetuco&tl is one or the Old Mr. Hennilat.one atten4ed ~ meeting in the F Q R SAL E - • 
most puzzling characters in history: ' Vhen the church where the f•mily worships, where Mar~ · · • ~ , "'-JI.r;..-..;_ __ ,..., -...,.--·-----".....;:..--'.;.;.....;..... __ _ 
S paniards 1 ded in Mexico they found amon~r was a popular mumber of the choir, and '!'hen be • 
the people most curious tradition, and ariainll returned home about 9 30 p.m. he (ound that bia The Fast-S~Jlo~ Schoon~r •• ~ have the J,argast asso:rtmaDt of, Table 
out or the radition a moat curious mixture of daughter wu ttill .bent. Appreh~nli\'e that ·u Annie J. McKie/l aDd' BBDgiDg ~amps 8V81' lmpo~d, pftoes 
Chrie~ian-lik hf>Jie(" and morality with a ·dejlra- Maria bad mea with a miahap. Mr. l{ennilatone ~ixty-ei~~ttona. 4 yeans olt.l, well found in from $3Pa00 to $20.00. 
ding pagan· m. The Christian element wu called at the neighbor's bouae aod wu u toniaod ::~·o~nb= ~:f chaine, &c •. .Apply to the Gap·· •. NFLb. FU.R.NI.TU.RE ~ MOULDJNC CO. 
altogttber co ntcted with the traditions concern- to Jeun tha t his danubter bad not been there at W. 
· Q 1 d' · 1 d b r DO\'l;j CLIFT, WOOD & GO. . _ • • 
tng ue1Z4C at . . Tho~e tra mona re ate ow all. He wu l!eized with a horrible Autpicion nOY17 ag~ ~~c awhi~mancame~ro~t~~ean tbatthefu~~h ~dh~ ~dnfun~e~h~~m· KENDR.IGK'S·II~TUR-E ·;P~R~:~E. S~E~R.~V~E~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
in a boat ith winJZS. He stayed many years for her lover. He returned with all hu&a. and ~ 
.among t be ·'foltecs and taught them a now reli- going immediately to hie daughter•a room found 
~ion . Whit~ he stayed there was plenty and an en\'eiQpe addreaaed to bimaell, and cont&iard lii..&.1VU'S aaarDY Nil • • . 
peace; but e was at length driven (orth by a this epistle on the back ofwbicbabe had harried- Dlar.rh<ea aad all 8ummdr Com: ~ ~~J 
malign ic flu ce, and he left, promising to return ly written a few parting word.: • plalntt1, Chole~a, Orada••• Palb. . 
or to send tber teacher in hie atead. When To:RoNTo. 22ad Oct., iass. in the Bowel~t. A slilgle Dose pf • • TF' ..,. 'D'DDo~ 
the Spaniar a landed their landing was for a DARI.L'\G MAJUA.- • this Mixture ha,_ cured the wont AS NOTHING IS SO 'v ~U ABLE AS THE EYESIGHT, lT .uau. . Y AO 
time accepte 11s a fulfi lment o( Quetza.coat1'11 Fate was against me and you Jut ""k• and I Cases. V . . . every ~ne to take l. F~teat. care of it. and not to use the eomlliOD SJ ec 
promiee, and their power W&S easily eatabliah~d bne b&rdly got O\'er the effects of the meeting at . H. PAXTON BAI~D, ·taoles, whicli in the ena de&troy·tb) sight. Use LAUBANCB'8 SpeotaeJes-aDd Eye 
An ~:caminatioo of the teachings btqaeathed by the Union station, but, Maria darling, I am well not-21 Qhemlst, W~etock, N.~ ' Proprietor., Glasses ; they ~re perfed..and pl~nt to wear. irCan be had at . 
the strange " isitor, ~ond su rviving throuob cban~te~ t!Oou~eh to make another attemp' to ~~eeure you, -cSo li' "i At " N 0 H MAN'S Atlant•IC Hot·al 
" precious one, for my own. Darling, Ican11ottell ~C>~ B. .A.:J:...·E]._ ~.· •P·" .ep =§ . ,• . ' :v • 9 and corruption for century after centur_:;.. ~oes to you what agony 1 hue aufl'ered (or your aake. 
show tbt.t the source whence the docltlnes were Tbosu reporters or the papers are infernal lia~. ..L • • ' ¥' . • 1 u rr & E c E I v E D 
derived waa a Ct.r iatiln source. The virtues as· My eyes am't black. and there isn't" acratch on ~ :t:UE FJNE~BOON.EB ~ •. · 
ffi E LL-~6 t'~s re~ :ia-~r~.H;E. ' · . ·... : . ·J .. • cribed to Quetuco11.tl " ere chastity, a us tr rity, me. I could have licked the atu ng out of tbol 
temperance and pcoaOC". Side by aide with the ~~du 7oavne, !~\~~u~·ha t~o~~ (~t~~r, m~ar!~~~ ? D~ At A p Jordan 8 No 178 and 1 so Water St 
worahip:oc the Ood of war- the worship es tllb- C&DMt lil'e withou~ ..-nu. H.-roo willeo-,Jmeet ~Two years old nnu in first-cl a...~ ordcr. Built • , , ~ 1 • .~..... .1 ...... at Mount Ste \vnrt, P. E . lsl3pu. Apply to, . • . • • • · J • .' • li!hed by t he Azteca, who partly supplanted the me at the holler tree, our poet-office, ,and I will J 
race tau~bt by QuetzaCOiltl-tbere was a wor- be \Uiting with a rig and a (ciend tomorrow o\'i' .J . J • & \V. p rr'f.S. i '. f' )'Jt STEAliEH PORTiA 
11hip o( a supreme God, the Creator aod Rult r of niaht at ae"l"en o'clock. Dearest ~hria, do not M~ ' v · at ~ w · · ~ :r:- H:.ALlFAX ~USAGF~e cu)tnEUI~ASD BACON, PARSNIPS, ETC. ALSO, 
the unin rae. and the source of all good. A dr.vll ·li~sppoiot me, and 1 "ill make you happy fllre\'cr. !! .. e ag I) a a• ~~ . Crt'mor~ Butwr. l'ook nnd ~M(I'I! lJ( (>f - n choire llrticle. 1hcir Tf>lll gl\'c gt>nerel fatjtfac-
From your aoxiolll:l and lovin2 friend, WiM M V W V Ullj 1 tiot~anrl nre T(>JnnrkaWe t:or t tx-nutiful un l t•hniet• Oti\'Or. Pn.-ticulnr attention i dirEctfd to a 
was belien·d in, a paraditc, a hell, and atnnjlf8t MoRTON SlNCUlU. , • ca46 of l CO h).l'f boxf'fl of tph.'TI (f. ci(!nrs-~tlrcl l-rnnrls. nnd <Jf the mo t. cleJioota fia,•or. Great. bar-
o( all, a purgatory, or nt~t>r a limbo. Thty be- P .S.- God bless o.-ou, my dafljoo. Never mind • ." , .. . gams t.o elh i (•nt thi~ ~t~. · Also. a nc'" t~took of lln.t class Con(cctionnry, viz : Broadway 
J n ' , · .,. ..Alramt>lb. f)~corntPd C. 'fo s , &njZO!', Gold n l•nLit>P, rt>nm 0stt'8, Assorted Oum Drops, etc. , and 
lieved in a common mother of ml:P, and that by ) OUr clothes; you can buy Iota when we are JF .YOU1t · CHl.LD J 'l~tOOBL~D Raaler'~bt>«>inl( ~m.-m t. del icio)lannd highly p<>r f•1med. All ot the above at.ock sold at lowest 
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BY THE AUTHOR OF "POT ASONDft." 
I I 
CRAPI'ER XXV.-:continued.) 
LEOPOLD, EARL o~~ ARDEN. 
".ARE you
1
really pleased, mamina, or 
uot?'' asked Claire. "You are so ami-
able, do pray forgive me-but you are 
o amiable I never quite know whether 
a t.hing pleases you or not. '8 
Madame laughed. " That is a compli-
ment which fO nceals a sting, Claire. Do 
you mean thht I am not sincere?'' 
" ~o; ho w 1could I mean such a thing~ 
"ertainly not. I mean that YOU are so 
kiud, so amiable. You bide a·ny feeling 
n f annoyance and irritation so .well 
tha t l never quile knew what you real-
'ly fee l. I could not pay you a highen 
compliment, mamma.·· 
·· 1 am reully pleased," said madame. 
.. The ~arl is a very distant relative; in 
fact, it is It is father who was related to 
1ny motJler. Still, I am very pleased 
that b e has remembereJ me, tllld I shall 
lJe glad to see him. '' 
For some l!ttle excitement had been 
cau, ed in the houst!holq. by a. letter 
which llme. St. Luce had r~ccived from 
tho carl of .Arden, ayiog that he was 
passing through Paris and should be 
delighted to spend a Jay or two with 
h ' r. Both hus band and wife haJ bt>en 
much plea ed wi t h tho letter. 
Lord Arden ha<l not written to t)lem, 
nor een them, f1) r many year . . H e was 
quito a boy when h e haJ visited L es 
Fontaine with hi -. mo: h ' r , t.he stately 
(.;Quntess of Ardtw, who was now dead. 
He baJ been a grea t t ravclur. He had 
he<'n to I ndia. ~ tempted by all he read 
d the g ranJ Ppnrt t o br! enjoy('d the re. 
He had been to Africa: ht~ know the 
Hivt•r ~ i le a lmost a s we ll us tho Rhine. 
He had ueen to A.meric~. The Old and 
the Xcw W o rld .wero equally · known to 
him, and now hd had reool n ·d on c..oming 
home and living on his own beautiful 
estate. Arden To,vers. 
His wny to E ngland lay through 
Paris, and as he remembered M. and 
Mme. St. Luce wi~h great interest and 
affection, he w~tt} and asked if a visi~ 
from him woul be acceptable. ThAy 
were both pie sed, and Clairo was 
never tired of asking questions about 
tho gr(\nt Boglish earl wbd had travel-
• ed over the world. 
There wus no Claire when the Lord 
ut Arden Towers visited Lea Fontaine&; 
ttho waa noL boro untilaoma t~ix yeara 
ilttf'lrward. Ho expreesed in bia leLtera 
a great desiru to aee the young beirese 
of whoet beauty he bad heard so much. 
Claira was delighted when the read 
t bose few lines, and went off at once 
to dfscnaa it with Mlss Kent, who un·-
conHciou~'IY Rhaped all hor thought.. and 
ideu1 for her. 
"Not qnite," Maid MittR Ken~ with a 
... milu. •· You are thil\king of Guy, 
.E<trl of Warwick, Claire. The grea.test 
man in English history to wy thinking 
wa.a:~ the Lion·heart. The Black 'Prince 
a nd the Saintly Henry were neither of 
them eal'ls; but you shall like the earls 
best if you will." 
' ' They say,'' continued Claire, to 
whom the subject was full of interes't, 
"tbat this earl is very handsome, and 
mamma says· very proud. I like roud 
men ; do y.ou, Miss KehL? I mean the 
Fon$ajnes and the Parisian house. 
Lord :A.rden, mamma says, ha.s four. 
His real home, Ar~.n Towers, is in 
Kent, near the · sw~t southern seas. 
':Chen be has a palace in London; Arden 
House, in Piccadilly. What a curious 
word Piccadilly is I He bas what they 
call a moor in Scotland; · Loch Foyle is 
the name of the place. Mamma says 
these Scotch moors are . pictures of 
beauty, all purple with heather and 
gold with the yellow ·gorse. Then hA 
has a villa at Cowes. I kno~ what 
Cowos is like ; mamma has some fine 
photographs of it. -
"He is a fortunate mao," said Alice 
K~nt, with a sigh. 
"Heisaknightof t garter," said 
Claire, "and he has e star of the Order 
of India. Ire hae ore honors than l' 
' can count or y u could remember. 
\Vhat.t-.are you t 'nking al?out Miss 
Kent ?"' 
"l.was wondering, .dear-. I know 
that all tbat is-is best: but it seems 
strange that some f'hould have so much 
and others so little." 
"ThE>re ma.y bo a doctrine of compen-
sation," Haid Claire. "I h(>ard a very 
clever man maintain once that it was 
so-that every human being in this 
world has ao equal amount of pleasure 
and pain. It is a Gnman cfoctrine, and 
is called "The Doctrine of Compensa-
tion ;' " but Miss Kent cried out that it 
was not so; that she did not believe it; 
that some suffered horrible tortures 
from the ·crad,le to the grave, while 
others basked in the sunshine; that 
som'"lwept always while others laughed. 
" I am sure," said beautiful Claire, 
who, as a rule clung to her own opir;,t-
ions. "Perhaps to this g~eat English 
carl, who seems to have everything 
that the humll.n heart can wish, perhaps 
to bim:some day there may come a sor-
row so great that it might outweigh all 
his other brilliant gifts." · 
U nconscious words of prophecy! 
"I hopA not,'' said Alice Kent; ''1 
have difft\rent opinions from you, 
Claire. I do not by any means believo 
that things are equal in this worldt; 
but I have a sure taith that they ~ill 
bo set right in tho nElxt. Those who 
grio,~c now will rejoice t hen ; those who 
W l'f' P now will hav~ no tea rs then!'' and 
tbo lH•autiful face glowed as it had 
never done with any earthly hope. 
"You nre not tirerl hearing about 
Leopold, Lord Arded, are you ?"' askod 
Claire at the end of a n hour. 
"By no means." replied MiHs Kent. 
''You know thnt what pleases yon 
please$ and intero~ts me. Your family 
have, ofter a fashion taken me to their 
heart, in a noble and generous fashion, 
quite imp6ssible to any one else; · it 
would be hard, indeed, if my full inter-
est did not go with every memqer of 
it, and why should I exclude youl,' gfeM 
earl, Lord A rden; I shoulu always be 
interested in him beoa.use bo belongs to 
you." 
"He will be here on Tuesd .. y," Raid 
Claire, with a sigh of great oontea ~. 
"This is tbe loveliest month he could 
havo chosen for seeing Paris - thu 
month of May- tho month oC bloRsOm5. 
Mamma eaye tbertt i~ nothing so lovoly 
ae an Eogheh May day, but r think a 
Paris ian one quite as boautitul." 
Sbe talked on gayly, never s••eiog 
that the beautiful face had grown white 
aA death, and the stately, graceful, 
figure was swaying like the )••aves in 
wind. A few minutes afterwurll \ s he 
mado aomo excuse anrl went to her uwn 
room. 
ller very soul tremhl d within hor ; 
hor heart was bold. · 
True, Lord Arden wns nothing to hor . 
He might come and remain in tho 
house a whole year without been seen 
once by her ; but he was comiog on 
Tuesclny May the twenty-fifth. The 
very anniversary of her husband's 
death ! What did it' ma.ttm· that the 
lilacs and the guelder-roses were all out 
and the laburnums in bloom. It was 
the most terrible of all the days in the 
year to her. She could see it,· as she 
read it in the papers, in letters of fire. 
• t 
· ' 
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· pride that makes a man stately and 
noble." 
"My de~ Claire," said Miss Kent 
slowly, " '!--have had few opportunities 
of studying the characters of men.'' 
"He died on the evening of Tuesday, 
May the ~wenty-fi.fth." 
And it was on this day, a.nd no other, 
that Lord Arden · was comin~ to visit ' 
the .house where she was staymg. 
"It is only a coincidence," she said 
to herself. "There can be notbinll in 
it;" but it brougb~ the miserable past 
most vividly, back to her. 
may18,8m,2iw FRoM 'l'BB FmK DEP AB'tliiBN'f, 
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(tr. M 00ftt4nw:d.l She thought to : herself bitterly that 
she had only known tw6-the dear old 
father who baa t;>een too weak to pro- October leav:~:o·~k; of the month. 
teet her, and the husband who had 
married her agajnst her-will, and then A lawyer who will take a case bheap 
aCyUSed ber Of ~laying him. DOW is something fee nominal. 
When a man advises one to sorew up 
his courage'; is that au intimation that 
there is a scsew loa~ &C?mew hera. 
"I like my <'onsin'e name,'~ continued 
Claire-nmamma saya!may call him 
cousin-Leopold, Earl of Arden. It is a 
princely name, L~6pOld; I always 
th~nk of the Emperol'8 of Austria when 
I heacit.'' The fence of a gr-aveyltrd in Pensyl-
" You ba'fe singular associatiops vania bears an inscription in large 
with eve•ything, Claire,'' said. Alice white letter.,•" Use J op~att>oftled ale 
Kent. . r if y~u woul~ Jteep on$ of heN." 
The youna beirestl could flnd no ot~r · • " 
topic of toti'f'erse.tion l except, Leopold, Bacon baa eaid ~bat "r~ng. ma• 
Earl o( Arden. a full man," and many reetaurant 
" We •re ()De of the oldest and no- keepers have adopted the plan of au~ 
bleat families in France,'.' she said one plying tbeir qa\ltomen wU\r morniaJ 
da.y . "1~ ha!e but· \~~ ~o~~ I;Qs ~a~ml. · 
L 
THE OOLONI8T " 
·The Accumulated lrtmd.s of the Life DepJtment aro free from ~bility in re- · 
epect of the Fire Department, and in like ma.nner the Accumulated, ~ds of 
the Fire Departt.nent are free from liability in respect of the Life Department. 
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«.oi.ouiSt.ITliE CI'l'J canciX.. ~ GnilleJ9.ot Killed~ Anotber Note From Placentia. . . A petition wu preeent.ed from I11apector,Hugbea, aaking lor colt a for the Saoittuy Inapectore: It waa 
FR DAY, NOVEMBER 23, 1888. . 
N!DIAN NORTH-WEST. Its Work for a Week. 
usual, under the pernment. f~ the men to get ----
thelO coat.a every' two yean.' · Th~ pra7er of t)le : A gailleo:tot mu shot by a, man named Bail~~ 
petition waa gnnted, the price or. the .coats not i· the Nprtb Wut Arm one day thia week. 
THE to exceed $ 16 each. . This bird a not oom~on abont tbae parte, and, 
• 
Riol m Eiaor ana Hiol Yonn[or. 
THE HE OLT OF THE HALF~BREEOS. 
(continued.) 
The Jittl churchyard contain• numerous graves. 
Ooe come is set apart for thee of missionaries 
and nuna. The ~ran which attracta m lit atten-
tion is tha of LouiA Riel, the half-breed leader, 
hanged at eKina on N OY. 16, 1885, for hi~h 
treaaon. Near Riel's grue ia that of hie f•ther, 
known aa "Riel the Elder," who de1il·ered the 
half-breed, from the monopoly of the Hudson's 
Bay ComRlny. This was nearly forty years ago. 
The Hud;J,n•s Bay Company gonroed all th is re· 
gion by viftue of their charter. One of their rules 
waa that f haU-breed should sell furs to the 
A'merican rders; e'"ery akin had to be sold to 
the Comp ny'a own agent.a or elae the hunter was 
denied the pri•ilege of buying food at the Com· 
pany'a t'to a and perhaps fined t~ boot. Riel tho 
Elder deci red that this was all wrong, aod col-
lecting an rmed force defied the Hudson's B•y 
Company' ma~tistratea. aod broke the monopoly. 
Riel the YC?Uoger was also a bold spirit. Hie first 
re•olt ~nat the Canadian Government took 
place in 186!>-70, on the tranFf~r of the ::-qortb-
west to Ct.nada, which paid 81,500,000 to the 
Hudson's Bil)' Company for ita title, and gave it 
201000,00p acres of land besides. R!el and hie 
followers l)'aintained that in the con\'eyance pro-
per proTiaion had not been made for .Ahe native 
population. · He seized Fort Garry, just across 
the ri\"er from bert>, and held it until \Volselr·y 
approached with a large mihtary force, which had 
been raised in Ontario and QJebec from the 
British re~lara and C.u1adia ·1 volunteers. 
The City Council met at 7 o'clock lut ennEng • 
in the room at present ocoupied as theW ~ter 
Company's Office. In addition to tbe mem'oers 
of the Council thero were present, Mr. Har•Jey, 
C.E., town cnginter, and a repreaentati•e ~eh 
of the CoLONIST and "Jlercory." The room 
can only ordinarily contain the Councillora, a11d 
while the CoLo~1ST man got a seat on one of tlle 
big ledgers, the pale-faced youth of the "Mer-
cury was hoisted on ouncillor Carnell's kue, 
and during the t of the evening reclinrJ ,n 
what be was gnc ously pleued to call "tbts lap 
of ~xury." 
The minutes of he Jut meeting were read 
tt Supply fol' the f$anltary horHJI wu ~· therefore, it waa an object of curiaejty and inter-
Requisition from rown eogin~er, lor•neee'asary eat. The c:athen are cloaely set, the i>eak long 
instrument. w ~n1 on. StU_YIIJ• p.~ed. Mr. and abarp, &l)d it hu three completely webbed 
B•nchell baa inatnimente in hie po~ion, and t.Qea. But the chief characteristic appeared to 
the engineJr would eumice the~ ~ifd see what be tbe position of ita ltga,, which are set f•r back, 
would oome ill. 'and in thit, u in ~ther reepect-, it reaembla the 
The qneation of new rooma next' came up. It 'peoguics, to .-;;bich it ia ._cfoaely. a\lied. Mr. 
waa decided to tender for tlie interior )'fork, pa- .Oeo. Chriatian who parchue4 the bird, baa tent 
pering, paintiDr, &e\, •.nd to hue the work done 'it to Mr. Howley, Supennten4ent of the Mnaeum, 
aa 1100n aa pouible. and ..,. han no doubt it wUl find a place in tbat 
Lette.:S from a number of'per$ns ,tenderi.6g nry useful and ~ery lntneati'og re'poaitory ....... 
rough atone to the Coanci), we~ r~ived. Thosa. frinity Record. · 
offering atone at thirty' eight and fofly ce~t.a V{ef!' · r • ' •• , ' • · : · 
receind. ... • · . , · ·~ NEW OHURCll. 
Riel tbeb Ard to Montana. A reward of 85,-
000 was o~~red for his appreheuion. Ne\'erthe-
leu, be wa11 fohortly afterwards elected a member 
of the Dominion P .uliament from Pro\·encher, 1111 
electoral diatrict of which St. Bonifo&ce may he 
aaid to be the capital. The French in Quebtc, 
who regarded Riel as the champinn<>f their race 
in theae distant parta, took care of him nnd ac-
. tually smuggled him into the Houee of Commonll 
at Ottawa, wherd he subscribed to the roll. Ho 
11FU amuggled out a~ain immediately, and lived 
for ten days on the Quehfc side of the Ortawa 
Rinr, while the Orangemen o( the Province of 
Oatario were literally tearing their hair. Then 
he became W&Oe &nd Waa remOYed tO an asylum, 
from which be subeeqnently drifted back to Mon-
taoa. He left Mootaoa for' Batoche, on the Saa-
btclaewan ~inr, in Jnly, 1884, and the Batocbe 
rebeUion loUowed in February, 1885. Ir his body 
li• mouldering in St. Boniface. his soul ~ou 
marcbiag Oll ·in the Pro'lioce or Qllebec. The 
-.Ptatiola occuioDed bJ bil execution hu led to 
tbl cmrduow of tbe TOI'J p&rtJ ln Quebec, and 
Ia brlapng about the eol4ti&eatioo of the Fre~~ch 
nee Ia antapoiml to the Eagliah-•peakiog pro-
.._. 
Riel wu, in fact, the leader of a Jut ditch. 
and adopted. 
The firat bu&ineaa of the evening wa.<s in rffer-
encc to the hospital, Riverhead. In auwer to 
rcpre~entations made by tbe Council, eoncetuing 
the h03pital, the Board of \Vorka sent a reply, 
stating that the hoapital on Signu-hill .., .. being 
made ready for fner patienta as apeedUy u 
possible, a~;~d, meanwhile. the Riverhead building 
would hue to be utilized. 
The deputation appointe~ to meet the Esoeu· 
live in reference to the land OD the e&tt aide of 
Bannerman-road. with a view of obtaining it to 
let it il\to the park grounds, reported that they 
had received &newer to the eft'eet that the land 
• 
referred to wu Imperial property and the Oov· 
ernment had not power to giYe it to the c~ty, 
Tho Go\"ernmeot, howe•er, suggested that it 
would be adviuble for the Council w ask the 
Couscrt.t.oR Mo:oo.B -preaented a petiti~n from 1·: ~· • . • • 
the inhabitant& of Baltam'll\net~ ukillg that •"'he' La~ f th ~ · ·.:L f t'h 
· \... 1 id .L.. • h • • h t-' ., .ng o e omer-~Jlt. o e new water-ptpea ue a ._,•a· •• t eu: atrtd at ! e , St p ,_,0'-' ,.., h ,. b-.:.l aame1ime u the eeweraae pipee. It waa ·de· J • l•n a. I va'llro. • ~If ~ear. 
cided that Mr. John Martin, water eogi'neer; see ~ ·~ 6_ . - . ._ , 
tho atree.t and ,epo1t. . · . The ~-"poe of l~ n~ St. P.t.t~a 
A ~titioll ~-recei~~~m Mr. T. It. ,Page; Cbarcb, Carbcmftr, wu laJ.l 9D \Vedneeclay 
asking lor a ~tio'n io CODilection wilh the sew• .(14th) bJ tl.e Moat Rn. R. M~~ .u.n .• 
erage worb; petition ordered tO lie oa the t&bl~. Biabop of Harbor Grace, with· all· tbe ~Upaa 
It waa decided t,'liat tb' Bolicl~ of the cOaDf ,.Z., ' alld lmp~ftllell ioeepUaWI , frotD tM 
cil should draw up apeeaaen&rwith Mr. T. 1." P'f'o~aaoe of the I&CIId of{lcia of thl Cburch. 
Keough, owur.of rooaia ill which tlle Council ,Hia Lonlahip wu .. i1&ecl bJ 'tlat· Wlowia1 
contemplated movmg1 the aqaalltDt of the eJerum•:=-~. J. Scott_ 8t.' !ohn'a-; JW!r. 
rooma to be I8QO to be takn. lor i•e, t~ o~ lllcbell. ClucJ,· Placentia i Vtrf·~.· B. F. 
fifteen yean. A committee wu appointed 'to Walah, V. 0., Bripa1 Rn. H. Ha1;llq P.P., 
attend and suveniae the fittiDI up of the r&oma. lfortliero .BaJ; Rn. l. V. D~~' P~P • ., Bay· 
A petition ~ reeeived.from l,lr. Lediogham, de-Verde; &,. .. 0. Battoc • • r.P~, HolfrOod·; 
asking for ~ drain to be pl.ff14 !m .bi?.premU.t Rev. P. W. Brown, C.c.f H~rbor Mala~ Rn. 
the Ten• . Nova F.undrf,'" 'Eut Water!atreet. J. RM, Catbe4ral; and R;v • .:J;. E. Lynch, C.C., 
Admirai.strator, Sir F. B . T. Carter, to memora· . . ') 'jt · · ~~: ~::u!~j:~ul;n ~heo~~~::~~ndit n:p~~:d == ;;~r;~~==~• ;~~::to aee the pia~, ~~;~n~:~rch !neloau~w\a elega~t.ly.and pro-
City E oginJ eer ll,hny,, rerut rerv~. rt of w~tk (a!llly deco . ralAid with ga, "banDera, a.n.d _enr-from iof<>rmation elicited from the Government, ~ r .- JC r 
that Governor DeaVooux had l~ked favorabu., done since laa' meeting. ~~aak.ed that Cou cil ~11;1· ~nd rtftected ch;.~redit . o,n the able 
' would aee tb~ Goternmeot · and ~t from them. management of the committ~ and the whole during his t.enure of office, on giving the gro d • . 
Commander Robinaon•s plan of t harbor~ as it co,ngregation, b7. whom the ti
1 
tm~s~ enthuai111n 
to the city. t. ., " • 
would be ,·ery useful in conuectioQ witq t~e--ne.... was m, aoifeated on the, 1mpor~pt QCCa~ion. The amount of mone)" allowed the city ~roper . ~· se,nrage system. • . . . • Au 1.mmcnae concouree a~ed, Composed of 
out of the St. John's E4st road gTant wu ne. t • J 
" The reading of the bye-laws was defe~fed tin. •. ,11 denomin&tions, the ent'ire~ at ric( arollnd Car-
discussed. ·- 1 1 
three o'clock tonforrow afternoon, when the,!Coun· bonear being 'more or leas repr.sent~. . Cou~CILLOR ST. JoH..'< spoke pretty warmly on · . . . J 
cit will meet again. . ' · · · .. The corner,stOne being )aij:l,· theJ Bishop and 
this eubj~t. H e said the city should get ita per • • ,. • r 
capita share oC the road grant; not have _-. - 1 c_r,.gy pro~~ded to the· c_?~<lh. f~llowed by a 
Ll.st p1l1·za(! Drawn a· t B. r.ii7ar ~·rge .congfto,ation that, ~led .it to ita utm03l tbi !lf,:8 as they are now-the c~tern districts get- \Ill u~ . • capacj~' . . 
ting three times u much per head u St. J ohn's. . , ·• 1 'h r· · oC 
h 1 --- · J Hie ?rc)aM If. ~ !~. et, D:D .•. :Biahop H•rbo~ Once: Carbonear ~nd ot er. popu ou~ Prizes dr&'trn at Mfs. James Fo:t'a tab~ las\ St!. Jbhll's, who wu · vited y the Bi!hop of 
towns 1n the uland get the11' per caplta all are, · 0 · · ld ·1 (I t · d b H · b ~ · . . even tog :- oo go p~nc1 caa~ ot en~ y !of 0!_ Grace to preach ~ the occuioo, ascended w~ not St. J ohn's? . Mise Mattbe;a): ~on by Mr: P. Dalton .sicket \l)e A~r, wearing the purple robca and white 
Covscu.r.oa MotcROE concurred With the re- • . tte (1 tt • . d b ... ~. E d' ) 1 r 1 D . d 
. .. ; one ctgnre cue, o ene y rotu "' 1e , lito eo ~·a ~oman os:tor of tfinify, and ~-
marks. of Councillor St. Jo~n , and eaid that t he won by 'f. Tbor~urn,. ticket 19 ;' ~ne silver r.nd lif-l!red i. -very forcibf& and eloquent discour~e, in 
Coonc1lehould hue a detalled statement of the leather mllt~h-bbx, flotter ied by t.Iie~ · H~~e w~ich 'be Cully ·~l}~~injd. bia "'e11-merited reputa-
district expenditure. v 1 b) · • u • s · 11 • • \ a a , WOD 1uy M.r. .._ltya , ticket i ; one. tioo of m·it-rr o( atfiqe.d and imprtsJive sacred Councillors Fox, Carnell, Moriaon and the r ...-cri~naon plush ptt~fume caae, (lotteried by _.}lilll ,ora.rory.· . _is tt:tt waJ frpm.·· the A pocalypae xxi. 3. 
Chairman aKreed with the remarks of Brother h ) . \ 
Councillora. B. Murp ) , ~':Ill by R'!.v ·. W. S. J.alor, tick~~ : flis Lordebip. tiD' co.ncluding' his ~tdmirable diS-
After aome discussion, tho Chairman proposed 
that a deputation from the Council be appointed 
to (in conjunction with the members for St. 
John'a Eaat and West) call on the Government, 
in reference to the district expenditure, and con-
fer on the au ~ect. Coanci11ora8t. J~hn, Monroe 
and Carnell to form the delegatio~. 
5; ~onp ., twenLf dollar riote, 'wQn by . Richard ·courae, was pleued•to .say 'tbat ~he esteemed it a 
En~ia and Luke" Grt!nt. . • .: · · .:.; prfvilegp, w be asaooit.!ed wittl the le~rned, zeal-
~T-END 'TABL& · · '' · 01111 a"rlcl,tenerget'ic .Bisbcp of H.&rbor Grace. hia 
Haudsomedog!slei&h, \Wn by Mt.·Ell~;· hind- ~cfptieats, and the' f~ithful ~pie of this his-
• • • I , I • ~ 
some plush ahaving case; .won .bY' E : Buntiog; ~oric to~n of Ca~oon~ar, !n laying tbe corner 
handsome pait o'f mirrora.won by. ~.'L. Q'Dwyer; atan, 'q'f a beau~iful te mple, which ~ould be a 
handsome 'ailve.r ·sugar bi~.~. ,.oo by j. J ~tck- apea~ing mo~o~e.nt'o( tbe pi~ty and general de-
mao ; handsome ,cigar stand, won by D:other votioil Of t~ peop.le; as 'tf'ell aa -oL the enrtiooa 
The question • as to whether the amount of 
money granted from the general government 
ahoold be all handed onr to the city )lt once or 
not, came up for diecueJion. As it would bear 
the same rate of interest at present-four per 
cent.-it wae decided that it remain 11Fhere it is. 
R. B. Fleming; handsome fern etaod, won QY of th~ir Bishop ~nd Olerj!y. . · • 
Mr. J. Halleran. · • After the Sumon, pubacriptlon~ to the amount 
---• .. ~-- :»> • of Two Thoqund DJ\Iars 'were handed to the 
N b M . , • Bishop oi .Harbor ·Grace. ovem er . ~arriages.. . High Mus W&8 afttr-.ards celebrated in all t he 
The Secretary of the Council, by order, bad 
written the Colonial Secretary on the subject of 
the city property in the banda of Mr. Burchell, 
and Mr. Burchell bad been directed by the gov-
ernment to rleliver all books and materials in his 
posieasion, in oonnection with town sewerage, to 
th'e-.l'own Council. 
An up-town lady writes : " 1 would be very 
thankful if you would insert the following, which 
!'have taken from a paper in my possesaion. 1 
trust it may t.et as a gentle hiot to som'e of. our 
young men who eeema di!inclincd to bow at the 
"a~tioe hymeneal." A n item of this kind is 
ne.t'er out of place 'n St. John'e, but it. is more A petition wu pre~ented from . l'etor H oldeo, 
eapecia.lly appropri,ate io the present' mopth :-Curmerly a member of the sanitary corps, aalting 
" Of the t"elve months io tho year, Nonmber for a poaition ; o rdered to lie on the table. is reckoned in certain villages in Holland to be 
Some letters wero read, regardin~ the inoon· by far the ~oet important. The four Sundays of 
aiateocies i11 t he late appra.iaement by the Water 
thia month are known respectively as 'Review 
Company. Tho matter will be deferred till the 
• , Sunday, D ecision S'lQ~y, Purcb11e Sunday, 
placea be pointed out and the e:uct figUifS In and Poeaeeaion S'unday, namea wbi~h auffioieJltly 
this oonnection known. 
explain tho purposes to ,.hich each is put by the A letter waa read from Mr. J . J. Flannery, in • 
solem~ splendor with 'Which the Church enrrounde 
the cele~ratiC?n o( d!e Orea~ Mystery. The V dry 
Rev. E. F. Walsh, \' u:ar Oaoeral and l'.P., 
Brig us t~fficiated a11 celebrant, the Rev•. J. Scott 
and J .· Roe 1 8 n~llCOO and ~ub-do&cOO, reti~C-
1ively; tbe H-'"· P. W . Brown and the ReY. 0 . 
Battcock, u Mutera of Ceremo~aies; and the 
Re\". M. Hllnleyand·l{et'. M. Clancy,J. uaui&t-
anta at the thrones. The lli1hopa of St. John'• 
and Harbor Grace occupied thrones or: the right 
aod lefnidea of the Altar, respectively. The 
Benediction wu gh·en by the Bit.hop or S t. 
John's. 
After Divine S\lrvico, the Bishops •nd Cler~y 
were hospitably entertained by tho 'H~v. T. E 
Lynch.-Sta71C7ard. 
---------·M~--------
(To 1M 8dUof' of tM COlorftUt.) 
., ~ 
Sill,-" I a a 1'8C18Dt lleue of the 11 E\otnlag Tele-
gram" appeared a letter an~at th' "'~"' rper-
anJi·o( S.S. Berculea, containing 'Geh ~tlariog 
abeurditiea that, in tho intereabl , o(l common 
aenae. I am prompted to reply tberelD. I ~oat 
premise my letter ~y aaying that . t~ letter in 
que1tion wu eompoeed b;)' a joint concern-c,pm. 
priain~t two beardleu yonth..,_t~ ,DAmon aod 
Pdythiaa o( the clauic iale or .Audierwe . . 
The letter statea that the Betculea, on landing 
her mail at Oderin, pla~d it ia the .ba~a " of a 
diaintereated person •• . for convey~ce to the poat 
office. The penon referred tD wu ttfe ,magis-
trate of the place ; aa regardt that gentleman's 
diainterettednut I need only aay that tt leaat 
forty per cent. or the mail matter landed waa 
addreteed to him. The writers at.o upraa"their 
utoniahment that the Hm:ulet cJoee 110t stay a 
few boan in.their harbor. Now, aappoiillg that 
tbia boat, which bu to call at aome tweDtJ-be 
dil'mmt porte, were to remain a f.tw .boun at 
each port. hOw coo1d abe poaiblJ pt tbroaah 
her work ill the time apeci6ecl ~ 
'fte lelter piOCMClt ill the ... e atrt.ia ad 
... ..,...,., lb. ~dl·tln of wJalcl··wWJd be all 
aDjaadSlble tr.pu1 Oil JOU -ii& 
I aU11 ..... , UJ, ta f .·1A.' the 
~it tlafl ~. a& a Ji.il1~ 
lllall·lacllidll ... o11181l tO the tbeJ DO~ J10111111 nalfs• esiiRlj tM ~of-
"Bet befgan OD ~ ga 11 DJe to 
the d~l." Yoara ~ 
CAULD-XA.lL· 
Placentia, NoY. tlat, 1888. 
------·~-.. -----Baza·r Announcements. 
Concert to-night at 9 p .m. (See pro(tr&mme). 
On ro-morrow (S~ttorday) afternoon the Bazar 
will open ot 4 p.m. with a Magic Lantern E:tter-
tainment for th$ young folb. Yiews both i'\ter-
eating and amuaing will be presented. AdmiUion 
10 cent& 
LOCAL AND OTHER. ITEMS. _____ ...._ ______ ........,...... __ --~
O:lly two more night's of the baur. 
T he Supreme Court will reopen tomorrow. 
The steamer Plover will go north on Saturday. 
Shore herring are quoted at 82.60 per barrel· 
The best concert of the course at the baaar 
tonight. 
Min Fisher will eiog at the bl.ur concert 
to-night. 
Most Rev. Dr. McDonald returned to Harbor 
Grace, today. 
The first skating of tbe sea,on las~ night on 
Burton's ~nd. 
Father Clancy's hazar opens in Placentia on 
Wedneaday next.' 
--... ·---
Harbor Grace hae a fire Jut "eek ; but very 
little da"?age was done. 
T he ateamer Con&cript left TUt Cove thi1 
m••rniog, bound home. 
The frost has pe~etrated to the depth of ten 
inches into the ground. 
The city tr4dd continue11 l(ood anti a busy time 
is a oticipated till the end of the )ear. 
Harbor t9race and Placentia will\ no doubt, be 
pleastd to know that Prof. Huell iotendd •isiting 
them ithin t he ne:tt ten daye. 
T he Oae Company are havio~t tho street-lamp 
t~upply·pipea cut off at the main, at the corner of 
Kiog'a·road and Gower·s!Jeet. 1 
. I. ' <( 
Prof~asc-r Dennett'e band have taken the Par-
ade R ink fur thu aeuoo. Their pro~ramme fo.Jr 
the winter will bt iC poeaible, beJ(er than that of 
I • • 
laet year. · 
Tbe f.JIIowin.~t is the list of contestants for the 
The half-breecla in Manitoba and the Tenitories 
befolld are f~ to face with obliteration. The 
white man ia cloaing in upon them and upon the 
Iadiau from all eidu, ar.d Riel's two rebellions 
eoutimted a eort or 6oal protest on tb.eir part 
agaioat the extinction of their · race. In this 
neighborhood there are 10,000 or 15,000 balf-
breeda ; in all, oounting those in tho rest of 
Manitoba and on the Sukatchewao, there are 
probably 25,000. When Uiel raiaed the stand-
ard in hia firat re\'olt they 'proudly called thom-
aelna the New Nation, and had high hopes for 
'the future, but white emigrants are pouriog in 
and the New Nation baa already swamped. 
The old Red River cart and the canoe by which 
trade waa formeTly carried on have been supcr-
aeded by the Jocomoti\'e j the huff .. lo baa IUC· 
cumbed eo the preuuro nf the plough and the 
reaper,-and there is nothing left; Cor the half-
bfteda, u Ri'll uaed to eay, but to await the ful-
filment of the aentence of death which civilization 
baa ~ upon them. Tbeae people deaerve a 
better !ate. Their brief hiatory teems with talea 
of onterpriae and oourage, and cOnfirma in some 
dt~ their bout that they poueu the beat quali· 
tiea of the French and Indian stocks. 
young people. 
reference to the 11ewerage of his house, which was THE LIBEL O:t th.e first ,Tburaday in November all · the 
complained of, some time since, by Mr. Buok-
villagera tom out in their bee~ attire to be present .. 
muter. Mr. F lannery eaid that Mr. Buckm~ater 
SUIT aix mile walking match which will take place at 
-1 ' the Puade Rink thia Friday -evediag-:-James 
(Co&e~wd.) 
------·~, .. ___ _ 
·coUNILLOR CARNELL'S PRHSHNT 
Many of Fr. Clancy's friend,. in town, are pre· 
-~,iag haodaome gifta to hie bazar, which opens 
Oil Wedneaday next. Among others is a nry 
handlome cbUd'a aleigh }'fftented by Councillor 
Carnell. It "Will be sent to Mre. Ed"ard Sin-
' nott, of ,Placentia, who will pot it on lottery 
darin~r the aiar. The •!eiah ia a apleod\d piece 
• ,ol workJDuabip, &lld rtfleeta credjt on the alr.ill 
ot the 11Forkmen at CounciUor Caroill'e ahop. 
be readr to 
, . 
at the village fai r and watob tho re~pective con-
bad exaf(aerated the position. His houae was pies perform the country dance, '"hich is tho in-
not as offenaive aa Mr. Buckmaater himself. 
variable opening of Ji'Oh nenu.· 
Ho"ever, be had engaged Mr. Purcell, carpen· Oa Review Sunday the ·'Unmarried girls and 
ter, to t ee to the place, and whatever was wrong 
'- yo\Uig ~moo after the morning eenico walk up 
would be remedied. , 
and down ataring at one another to their hearts' A petilion was pruented from Me111ra. S. 
content. Huing made up their millda whom to 
March & Sone, containing a proposal to put a bay eeloct on tho follolJing'Sunda.,, the yonths; with 
ecalea on Cuetom·hoo•e hill, in tho north-west · 
1 the politeat howe imaginable, ulote the fail' onea, 
corner of the equare, neu Mr. J ohn Martill's , 
· and judge from tbe \fa)' io which their oourteay 
fence. 
CoUNcitUlR ST. Jou~ said that the acalea ill ~ponded to ~lletber auc~~ or defeat ia.'to bfl' 
The edit~r of the " Mercury" hu entered an 
action for lib' l against the editor of the "Tele-
gram," growjng out of what our contemporariu 
called joking. It .i~ now a good joke for tbe 
lawyers. 1 • • 
· " Blrda In th4.'ir llltlo n4.'8ta agree, 
. And 't.ls a abamdul ll'lght 
That children o( one fawllv 
,. . S~l\\4-lall out to ohWp an~fl~bt " .. , ......... _ _ _____ 
l. • 
Last Night's Meeting~ 
• their lot. 
would be of great> advanta~e ; ~at ,tt.ahould not .... The third Su'pday is d.!l•oted to the leaa tokan· 
belong to an indi.,.idual. -B.t\er that .L :~round r 1 
~ -, ., 
(tro tfte :Editor of lhe. Qolonut.) 
Riypea, J. ·Ryan, R. ~t8pbe,n.eon, , A. O'Neil, 
Geo. lbynea and J. Stapleton. 
.I:UH'f J:l.ti. 
'""Mu ll.R.Av-Bunday mornJng,wife or Mr. Patrick 
Murrny, of a-daughter. 
D&LBAUt.rir-O,.TE&-On 81,1nday, the 18t'b in&t., 
at Bf!newtl, b~ the Rev. ~. W&leh. Francie Del· 
ltaunt:r; of BeUeiele, to Hun 'Brid,et Oaks, of 
~~~~. ' 
• ~nss-QoLE-On the 2ist ia~t .• at the Roman 
Clltbolio O..tbed.ral, by the Venerable Archdeacon 
lforrlst.alllll-. Tbomu Rbbe, to IUae Brid~t Ool4.', 
both or thla city. 
be d (, h ~ th . tic tuk o( obt~iniog the ooneent of one of, the : re.nte or 110 mao . per anllam. Ill' er. p~renu, and ~nangl~ ia~IUine,.~hl~ lublon Bm:-a-Afcirt the Orand IMge tbeetiog lt.at WlL80M-~eeterday mor~~iag, after a lingering 
more. the centre of the lull, where tbe tank now th .~..._ . 1 f L • • • • • 1• t ~t night, Mea~ Morine. Morison and M. T. illneea, borne with Cbriati&D reaignation to the it ld t;e be J' ') • e ... .._., a. 0 h•• ••rn&Jre aet.t eqaen · 1 1e . . r Divine wUL. Nlebolu Wit.on, ~ 40 yeaJ'8, a 
•
1
"'
011 
· •.:..t~dedtterfp ace. · db 1h L tern httrl~ d those'{~ · authority having ~te,!l Kn11ht wnhd !! ~ W tbelr head• toaether tp neUve•or ~~~ Plaontla! Bay leaving a row~ :u-:,:;1 ae~ t~;e;l.::cr&de'.:~~ ~t 0~~ eatiafacto~il ..!?~'!ued, all \,he following week th.~ Cb~\a.Jtber ti~u\~ lettit for"tbe "'~eTOory,~, ~g:.\~p~d ~~chlld~.co~oo~ their 
1 h · "I . ..:ztl L;. bl 1 naiton' i4 v-.t man•io• b11t not until' Pos- to l"lm iff' on the po he •. How l~ng wtll 1 pa L&wLOa-Leeteveaiag, or·oontum\roo, John, meet og, t e moet aottaa e pUIJl on m 'l'f co to r ~ J o• , t t b1' ,. t ~ • b tb' 1 • , f Tho d tb •··· La lace tlse aca.lea after whicb wUl 'be decided aeaioa So ac comet -ud are tu aa~J be-' !•en pu '•to eon tnue o put up. wat 18 r•o . ,oungest eon o mae an e......, ary.. w-
P ' ' l • ;, --,.. • ·rr . 1 v VJCTOl'f• H .... LT IOI\ ~ liJ years . . Fuaeral on Sunday, at 2.80 
the conditione qn which Mr. March would btvo t:IOthed pir!rl' ed more tbaiL.aff'ectionate s•J~e, or l 1 • OGn, eto., '! ~ " '-A• p m , Iron\ h\4 Cathet'll n-e\~t~~· Nq. tt, ~u\t\• 
the pl&ce. ' ~t ma.l, a ten6er rq\ie1U onW'battd:'' • .f\t.• ~ohn'e, .• i8ro, .\866c ... ~ft~1~ · · 
I 
